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Abstract

In this paperwe describea Mobile InstantMessaging sys-
tem,MIM, designedfor mobileenvironments.Duringdesign
of mobileapplicationsseveral new problemsandpossibili-
tieshaveto beconsideredthatdonotexistwith applications
targetedat desktopPCs.Oneexampleof anapplicationnot
designedfor a mobileenvironmentis current,verypopular,
instantmessagingsystemssuch asICQ, AIM andMSNmes-
senger.

Wedescribewhycurrentsystemsarenotsuitablein a mo-
bile environmentandpresentour architecturefor a new sys-
tem,MIM, and showvariousimplementationsfor different
mobiledevicessuch asPDAs,wearablecomputersandmo-
bile phones.

1 Introduction

Today wirelesstechnologiessuchas GRPS,new 3G net-
works anddifferentWLAN technologiesarerapidly being
developedanddeployedproviding wirelessaccessto theIn-
ternetin a muchlargerscalethanbefore.At thesametime,
new mobile platformslike PDAs, advancedmobile phones
andwearablecomputersarebecomingmoreandmorecom-
mon.

Togetherit will meanthat the Internetwill be accessible
from anywhere,onawidevarietyof differentplatformsand
connectiontechnologies.A usershouldbeableto expectto
accessthesameapplicationsandservicesthatareavailable
on afixed,connectedPCfrom a mobileconnectedunit.

Softwareapplicationsfor thesemobile platformsfacea
numberof differentproblemsthatapplicationsdesignedfor
PCsdo not experience,especiallyfor distributed applica-
tions thatneednetwork connectivity. In additionnew pos-
sibilities areopenedup for mobile applicationssuchaslo-
cationindependence,locationandcontext awareness.Some
of theuniqueconditionsmobiledistributedapplicationsface
are:
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Wide variety of user interface possibilities This can
range from a normal PC environment to a mobile
phoneor a wearablecomputerwith only audio user
interactioncapabilities.

Resource limitations Resourcesavailableon mostmobile
devices are usually very restricted. Different limita-
tions suchas weight and size meanlessCPU power
andstoragecapabilities.

Heterogeneous networks The connectivity canvary from
a low latency alwaysconnectedbroadbandconnection
to a low bit ratewirelessconnectionwith high packet
loss that only supportsHTTP connectionsthrough
proxiesandfirewalls. Often the network connectivity
canbetemporaryaswell, for examplewhenwe move
in andout of areaswithout coveragein a wirelessnet-
work or for devicessuchasphonesthatarenot always
connected.

Mobility and state We shouldnot berestrictedby thelim-
ited userinterfaceof mobile deviceswhenwe arefor
examplein the office andhave accessthe work PC. It
shouldbepossibleto easilyswitchthedevicewe work
with while alwayshaving accessto the samedataand
applications.Long term andshort term state,suchas
programstateandconfigurationdetailshaveto besyn-
chronizedbetweenseveral applicationinstancesrun-
ning on differentdevicesat thesametime. A new in-
stanceshouldhave accessthesamestateasothercon-
nectedinstances.

Theseareof coursenot all theproblemsanduniquecon-
ditionsthatexist, but aretheproblemsthatwefocusedonin
thesystemdescribedin this paper.

1.1 Instant Messaging

Instant Messaging(IM) systemssuch as ICQ, AIM and
MSN Messengerhavebecomeextremelypopularduringthe
last few years. All thesesystemsaredesignedfor desktop
PCswith theassumptionthatauseronly usesonecomputer,



or at leastonly onecomputerat a time. New protocolsand
standardsfor instantmessagingarebeingdevelopedby e.g.
the IETF andthe JabberSoftwareFoundation,but it is un-
likely that theseprotocolsareadaptedby any of the major
systemsany time soon;althoughJabberhashadsomesuc-
cesson internalcorporatenetworksanda client is included
in certainmobilephones.

If we want to usethesesystemsin a mobileenvironment
weeitherhaveto try to adaptto theassumptionsaboutusage
thesesystemshave madeor try to adaptthe IM systemsto
bettersuit theneedsof a mobileenvironment.

In this paperwe will presenta systemthat canbe used
to adaptcurrentinstantmessagingandsimilar systemsto a
mobileenvironment.In thenext sectionwedescribein more
detail theproblemswith thecurrentsystems,andin section
2 we introduceour new platform. Then,in sections3 and4
we presentthearchitectureandimplementation.Sections5
and6 discussesrelatedandfuturework andfinally we end
with a discussionandconclusionsin sections7 and8.

MostcurrentIM systemsaredesignedin awaythatmakes
it impossibleor very hardto usemorethanoneclient pro-
gramper userat the sametime; if a userwantsto connect
both from their office PC anda mobile client at the same
timethey’rein troublesincethesystemonly allowsonecon-
nectedclient at a time. In addition,even if morethanone
client canbeconnectedat thesametime,messagesareonly
forwardedto oneof theclients.

Configurationstatesuchastheuser’scontactlist, history,
settingsetc. is oftenstoredby theclientlocally, makingsyn-
chronizationabig problem.This is mostlydueto scalability
issuessincemostsystemshavemillions of users.Somesys-
temssuchasthelatestversionsof ICQ supportshostingthe
user’s contactlist at theserver which makesit easierto run
clientsfrom morethanonecomputerat the sametime but
doesnot completelysolve the problem. For example,the
messagehistory is still storedlocally at eachclient. To get
acompleteview of thehistory, accessto thehistoryfrom all
clientstheuserhasusedis needed.

Also, if the network connectivity is lost or the user
switchesconnectionmethodthe user is marked as being
“Off-line”, althoughtheremight be a high probability that
the connectivity is regainedshortly. In a wirelessnetwork
this will be problematicsinceshort lossesof connectivity
might occuroftenwhena userfor instancemove from one
cell to anotheror briefly loosescoverage.

Sincecurrentsystemsassumethat the user’s position is
fixedto onePCthereis no locationor positioninformation.
This is not the casefor a mobile device; herea user’s po-
sition dynamicallychangeand can provide importantand
valuableinformationto othercontacts.

Implementationsof different InstantMessagingsystems
alreadyexist for platforms such as PocketPC and J2ME
MIDP for PDAs andmobilephones,but they still havesim-
ilar problems.1 They do not attemptto solve theproblemof

1Seee.g. QSM (http://www.softex-india.com/qsm/)or MiMessenger
(http://www.mordax.com/manual/manual_mim_en.html)
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Figure1: Architecture

mobility; it is just implementationsof thesameapplications
for differentplatforms.

2 Mobile Instant Messaging

Designinganew IM systemandexpectingall usersto adopt
it is unrealistic;mostuserssimply usethe samesystemall
their friendsandcontactsuse.Theextremelylargeuserbase
of the systemsmakesit hardto seeany new bettersystem
gaining any large market share. Therefore,a systemthat
can usethe current IM systemsis highly desirable. It is
also desirableto be able to connectto several systemsat
thesametime andaggregatethedifferentusercommunities
andpresenta singlelist of contactsto theuser. Clientsthat
canconnectto differentsystemsalreadyexist, for example
EveryBuddy2, Trillian3 andGAIM4.

A usershouldbe able to move from his homePC, to a
mobile unit suchasa phonewhile on the roadandfinally
to his work PC without having to rememberto manually
logout from eachunit beforeswitchingto a new one. The
userstatusshouldnot switch from “Online” to “Off-line”
andbackagaineachtime the userswitch unit or whenthe
network connectivity is temporarilylost sincethe userwill
probablyregainconnectivity shortly. Thecontactlist should
be automaticallysynchronizedamongour clients; if a new
contactis addedwhile usinga mobile phonethis new user
shouldalsoshow up in thecontactlists in all otherclients.
If a contactsendsa message,we shouldbe ableto receive
andreadit onany of theconnectedapplicationsatany time.
Noneof thecurrentsystemscando this today.
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Figure2: Exampleof a messageexchange

2.1 Limitations of current solutions

3 Architecture

Thegoalsfrom theprevioussectioncanbeachievedby us-
ing a hierarchicalsystemwith a Mobile InstantMessaging
(MIM) server runningon theHome PC, which is for exam-
pletheuser’sactualhomePC,officePCor acentralnetwork
server. DifferentIM systemsareconnectedbyMIM plugins,
providing the MIM server with contactlists, users’status,
functionsfor settingour own status,receiving andsending
messagesetc.

Clientsconnectto theMIM server, whichhandlesall syn-
chronizationand storesstatesuchas received and unread
messages,history andstatus.Whena client first connects,
thefull stateis retrievedfrom theserver. Furtherupdatesto
thestate,suchasan incomingmessage,aresentto all con-
nectedclients. TheMIM server is alwaysconnectedto the
differentIM systemssoa userwill beableto receive mes-
sagesatany time. If noclientsareconnectedoveraduration
of time, thestatusandautoresponsemessagecanbesetto
pre-configuredvalues.

If clients can not keepa connectionto the MIM server
open continuously, it can also run in a polling mode,
where the client regularly connectsto the server for syn-
chronization: messagesthat have beenwritten are sentto
the server and on to their recipients,new messagesare
downloaded,etc. This modeis primarily for clients run-
ning on phones,for examplethe MIDP profile asusedby
many “Java” phonesonly guaranteesnetwork connectivity
throughHTTP.

Seefigure1 for anexampleof this architecturewith two
different MIM plugins, one for the ICQ network and one
for the AIM network. Threeclients are connectedto the
MIM server: One on a PC, one on a PDA and one on a
mobilephone.Theclientson thePCandthePDA usea full
graphicaluserinterface,while thePhoneclientusealimited
userinterfaceadaptedto thepossibilitiesof theunit.

2http://www.everybuddy.com/
3http://www.trillian.cc/
4http://gaim.sf.net/

3.1 Communication Protocol

We useasimplelight weight,low bandwidthmessagepass-
ing systemthatcanwork overany protocolthatsupportsbi-
narydatatransfer, althoughit couldbe implementedon top
of for exampleatuplespacesystemsuchasJavaSpaces[1] or
T Spaces[2], but work would beneededto make thesesys-
temswork efficiently over thelimited network servicesthat
arecurrentlyprovidedby e.g.Java MIDP phone.This limi-
tationis oneof thereasonsthatrulesoutprotocolsbasedon
IP multicastthatwouldhavebeenmoreefficient in asystem
like ours.

3.2 Example of a message exchange

In figure 2 we seean exampleof a messageexchangein
MIM. Threeclients and two plugins are connectedto the
server.

In a)amessageis receivedfrom aIM systemby aplugin,
thenin b) themessagesis readby auserusingoneclientand
finally in c) a messageis sentasa reply backto theplugin
which forwardsthemessageto theIM system.

An incoming messageis sentthroughthe plugin queue
to the server control which sendsit on to both the client
queueandthepolling clientqueue.It alsoforwardsthemes-
sageto the statecomponentfor storage.The client queue
sendsthemessageto all clientsthatareconnected,while the
polling client queuestoresit in a statecomponentfor each
connectedpolling client.

Whena userreadsthemessage,theclient sendsa notifi-
cationbackto theserver throughtheclient queue.This no-
tification is broadcastedto all connectedclientsasdescribed
above. Clientscanusethis notificationto changethestatus
of received messagesfrom “Unread” to “read”. The noti-
fication is also sentto the centralstatewhich updatesthe
statusof themessagein storage.

A messagefrom a client to anIM systemis sentthrough
theclientqueueto theserver, whichfirst sendsit to thestate
component.It thenusesthe“User to plugin” componentto
look up which plugin thatis connectedto thetargetIM sys-
tem. Thenthemessageis sentto thecorrectplugin through
thepluginqueue.



Figure3: MIM runningdifferentplatforms;on phones(Thescreenshotsarefrom theJ2MEWirelessToolkit emulator),on a
PC,onaniPAQ PocketPCPDA andonawearablecomputer(thescreenshotshowswhatis displayedin thetopright cornerof
theheadupdisplay).

4 Implementation

The currentimplementationconsistsof a mix of Java and
C++ applications.All communicationis basedon TCP or
HTTP. The communicationprotocol is a simple message
basedprotocol, whereeachmessagesuchas a statusup-
dateor userstatusinformation usually is between20 and
30 bytes.

4.1 Clients

All clientsareimplementedin differentversionsof theJava
platform. They canbe deliveredto the client platform by
regular softwareinstallationmechanisms,via applets,Java
Webstartor Over theAir (OTA) provisioningfor WAP and
GPRS.Seefigures3 and4 for somescreenshotsof different
clients.

Theinterfacefor PDAsandPCsis createdby thesameap-
plication,while it hadto becompletelyrewritten dueto the
differentnatureof theuserinterfaceAPI in J2MEMIDP. A
userinterfacedescriptionlanguagesuchasUIML[3 ] could
be usedinsteadto provide differentuserinterfacesfor dif-
ferentplatformsautomaticallyfrom onespecification.

AlthoughJava is platformindependentthis is not enough
to createoneuserinterfacefor differentclientsfor two rea-
sons;the sameuserinterfaceAPIs arenot availableon all
platformsthatrunsJava,andthelimitationsandpossibilities
of theavailableplatformsvarieswidely. It doesnothelpthat
theuserinterfaceis written in Java if it is basedonagraphi-
cal userinterfaceandour platformonly haveaudioandtext
userinterfacecapabilities.A userinterfacethatworkswell
on aPCdoesmostoftennot work well ona PDA dueto the
limited screensize.

PocketPC 2002 The implementationfor Pocket PC PDAs
usestheJeodePersonalJava runtimewhich is almosta
full JDK1.1.8implementation.

PC The PC versionusesthe sameimplementationas for
PocketPC,but the different platformsare detectedat
runtimeandthe userinterfaceis adaptedto bettersuit
theparticularplatform.

Phone The implementationfor mobile phonesuses the
Java 2 Platform, Micro Edition (J2ME)[4] as pro-
vided by the ConnectedLimited Device Configura-
tion (CLDC)[5] and Mobile Information Device Pro-
file (MIDP)[6]. Only HTTPcommunicationis used,as
this is theonly network connectivity thatis guaranteed
by the MIDP standard. The big differencesbetween
J2MEandotherJava platformsmeanthatwe unfortu-
natelycannot usethe sameimplementationalthough
many classescanstill bereused.For example,theuser
interfacehadto becompletelyrewrittento suit thelim-
ited interfacesof MIDP. This systemalso providesa
muchcheaperway to sendmessagesfrom phonesthan
the,at leastin Europe,extremelypopularSMSservices
(seesection7 for acomparison).

Wearable computer This implementationis still experi-
mentalsincethe wearablecomputerit is designedfor
is still beingbuilt. Currentlyit usesanM2 headupdis-
play anddifferentsmallkeyboards,connectedeitherto
a laptopor an iPAQ PDA. Theuserinterfaceuseslow
level Java graphicsprimitivesto createa custominter-
facemoresuitablefor aheadupdisplay.

4.2 Plugins

Threeplugins exist today, an ICQ plugin, an IRC plugin
and a plugin for the chat componentin the MarratechPro
E-meetingprogram. The ICQ plugin is written using the
Licq5 plugin API in C++. Thebasicinstantmessagingfea-

5http://www.licq.org/



Figure4: MIM runningon a Nokia7650phone

turessuchsendingandreceiving messages,changingstatus,
retrieving userinformationetc.areimplemented.

TheIRC[7] plugin is implementedasaJavaprogramthat
shows thedifferentIRC channelsasusersin theaggregated
userlist in MIM. Currentlyit is not possibleto dynamically
join and leave channels.Only the basicfunctionssuchas
messagesto channelsandprivatemessagesto usersareim-
plemented.

MarratechProis an e-meeting product by Marratech
AB[8] which is designedfor IP multicastbut it alsoworks
with unicast.It hascomponentssuchasaudio,video,shared
whiteboardandchatandis mostlywritten in Java. Thechat
plugin for MIM usesthechatagentfrom theMarratechPro
application,so it is fully compatible. Differente-meeting
groupsare representedas differentusersin the MIM user
list.

5 Related work

Frameworksdevelopedin thefieldsof ubiquitousandperva-
sive computingaredesignedto solve many of theproblems
mobile applicationsface. For examplein [9], approaches
for systemsfor pervasive computingare presented:data
and functionality needto be separated,force applications
to explicitly acquireall resources,andto bepreparedto re-
acquirethem,a commonsystemplatformallowing applica-
tions to run on wide variety of devices. Theseapproaches
aresimilar to theonesusedin our system.Thesystembuilt
on theseprinciples,one.world[10] couldhave beenusedas
platform for our system,but like many othersimilar archi-
tecturesit reliesfunctionality (suchasobjectserialization)
which is not availableon all of our targetplatforms.

Insteadof having multiple concurrentlyrunningclients,
we could useoneclient that migratesto the currentdevice
suchas in the Sprite[11] or Emerald[12] systems,but this
doesnot work if a client becomesdisconnectedfrom the
network sincewe thendo not have any way of migratingto
anotherdevice. Therearealsoproblemswith for example

migratinga client usingtheJava AWT API to a deviceonly
supportingtheJavaMIDP API.

A remotedesktopsolutionsuchasVNC[13] or Microsoft
RDP[14]would solve someof our problemsbut would also
introducenew ones. The availablebandwidthcanbe very
limited and the latency high, which would not provide a
good user interface experience. Also, the user interface
cannot adaptto the new platform andwe have no way of
using the applicationwith out network connectivity. For
someplatformssuchasmobile phonesthesesolutionsare
not practicalat all.

6 Future work

Pluginsfor other systemswill be implemented.Oneway
to achieve this is to useoneof theapplicationsthatalready
have supportfor all the major instantmessagingsystems.
Not only instantmessagingsystemscanbepluggedin, other
chatandmessagingservicescanbeusedaswell.

Since most wireless communicationtechnologiescan
be usedto position the user, positioning servicescan be
pluggedin to provide valuableinformation to otherusers,
suchasaddingtheuser’s currentpositionor the lastknown
position to the auto responsemessagein ICQ. The Alipes
platform[15] providesanarchitecturefor locationawareap-
plicationsandcanuseseveraldifferentpositioningtechnolo-
giesandcombinedifferentpositioningsourcesto onemore
accurateposition.

Oneform of mobileplatformsthatneedspecialuserinter-
facedesignis wearablecomputers,wheretheuserinterface
canbelimited to alow-resolutionheadmounteddisplayand
achordkeyboardor evenonly audioastheonly meansof in-
put or output.Seee.g. [16] for anexampleof theproblems
of userinterfacedesignfor wearablecomputers.

7 Discussion

Using a systemlike MIM on a mobile phoneto sendshort
text messagescan be a lot cheaperthan using the tradi-
tionalSMSservice.Comparingcurrentpricesfor thelargest
Swedishphoneoperator, we seethat thedifferenceis huge.
A SMS messagehasa maximumlengthof 160 characters
andsendinga MIM messageof 160charactersover GPRS
from a phoneuses392bytes,includingHTTP headersand
datafor boththeHTTPrequestandresponse.If thisdataex-
ceedsfreemonthlyincludeddatavolumethepriceis 0.0069
- 0.048SEK dependingon thesubscription,while theprice
for one SMS messageis 1.50 SEK. This is about31-217
timescheaper.

We canalsoevaluatehow oursystemrelatesto thediffer-
entproblemswe statedin section1. It canbeseenthat the
MIM systemhandlesall of theproblems:

Wide variety of user interface possibilities Some plat-
forms can be detectedat runtime and the interface



adaptsto thespecialcharacteristics,but otherplatforms
needspecializeduserinterfaces.

Resource limitations Stateis keptat a server, not on each
client reducingthestorageneeded.An IM client is not
aCPUintensiveapplicationsothereis noproblemwith
thelow CPUpowerof e.g.mobilephones.

Heterogeneous networks We usea low bandwidthproto-
col thatcanbeusedoverHTTP, soit caneasilybeused
on deviceswith limited network capabilities. Clients
thatcannot maintaina continuousconnectionwith the
server canrun in a polling modeinstead. If we loose
connectionfor sometime we will regainall lost infor-
mationwhenwe reconnectagain.

Mobility and state Any number of clients can be con-
nectedat the sametime, andany client hasaccessto
the sameinformationandmessages.If messagesare
receivedanda new client laterconnects,it will receive
thesemessagesaswell.

8 Conclusions

In this paperwe have describeda new instantmessaging
system,MIM, designedfor mobileenvironmentsthatdonot
suffer from problemscurrentsolutionsdo. Thesystemsup-
portsany numberof concurrentlyconnectclients,whichare
synchronizedso thata client canconnectanddisconnectat
any time with out losing any messages.The systemis de-
signedto inter-operatewith differentcurrentinstantmessag-
ing systemssuchasICQ or MSN Messenger. It canrun on
differentplatformswith differentcapabilitiessuchasPCs,
PDAs,mobilephonesandwearablecomputersandcanwork
over temporary, low bandwidthconnections.

It illustratessomeof the designprinciplesthat arenec-
essaryin a mobileenvironment:minimizestatekept at the
clients,adapttheuserinterfaceto thedifferentplatformsand
allow concurrentlyrunningclients.
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